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TLat corner of Nuuanu and King
street whick nfter every rain ap ¬

pear iix n pond ami Mops the tralHo
is h digrace In the town The
fiuht of half a dozu laborers sweep-

ing the water across the streets be
caue there is uo outlet iB simply
ludicrous Now that the new super-
intendent

¬

of public works ha had
Ins bapdome physiognomy in the
AdverMS or we hopu ho will sweep
out with a new broom not the
microbe bleeding water but the
men responsible for the disgraceful
condition of that particular corner

BIAGONVlliLTfi

The P C Advertiser for reasons
perhaps unknown to u ban got it
in for the Sauitary Stem Laundry
Cam piny and publisher Ma morn ¬

ing a most unwarranted statement
iu regard to the conditions existing
in the tououieut houses owned by
ttio company

A repretontatire of this paper
pa d a visit to the premises this
morning to a cortaiu thi facts
he fouud a model establishment iu
which uo one lives ia semi r qualor
os staled by the Advertiser Our
n an looked into the laundry which
is as clean as a dairy should be and
where neatly dressed youugi womu
are making a living by ironing and
arranging the washing

Tut tenement houses cottages a
well as the laundry have beeu con
nects with the sewer andjtliere are
not a microbe breading malodorous
cesspool on the premises The rooms
are kept scrupulously clean and
there is not a roim which is ovr
crowded iu a sanitary sen e We
wish ium Advertiser man would go
to Whitechapel in the Metropolis of
the world Loudon and on his re-

turn he wouldnt uso the word
qdor jQ connection with the

bui dings complained of Eveu the
Peanoriy buildings in London com-
pare to a disadvantage with the
establishment as the Advertiser
choses to call Msgoouville Every
tenaut whetbT a South Saa Islander
or a Hawatii iu or a Japanese or auy
other old thing has the use and
beoefit of a porcelain lined bath tub
far superior to that found in houses
for which big rents ar demanded
He his the use of a patent water
dose which i kept as cleau an those
in the houses of our capitalists he
has elentrio light in his rooms and
the condition imposed is that th
room mint bo kept clean that
orderly conduct must be observed
and tho small rent promptly paid

And from the verandahs and in
the spncioui hallway he tenant can
enj y as fresh a breeze from th6
ocean as cau those who live iu the
anslocratio quarters

Wo invito the Advertiser to make
a call on certain wealthy people not

- 1

fsr from Kovalo and take a sniff at
the odor arising from dnfective eoss
poos stables not as oloau as those
of the Laundry and then espies an
opinion But of courm those
premies are owned by the blue
blooded missionaries whom the
Advertiser would not dBro nsal as
it does thq Laundry Company be-

cause
¬

Mngonu is interested in ft

Th charge that the road in frc nt
of the tuuomont houses are bad can ¬

not be denied But it is net fur tho
Company to till up a public road it
is for the government to to that
and in spite of numerous requests it
lias ailed to respond That tenants
will throw banana peels etc from
the verandahs into the street is

natural but why has the Advertiser
never raised n kick againrt the man-
go

¬

banana orange peblf eta
throwu ou the cemented uidevvnlk in
front of its office to the eminent
danger of pedestrians and in tho
Ditnoud Alley where the newsboys
of the great papier spend their
time waiting for paper while eating
fruits and shooting crape

We have not the slightest interest
in tho Sanitary Steam Lauudry sod
we havaaertainly never bou known
to be a defender of Mr J A
Magoou But we try always to up
bold acdr support any enterprise
whinh will barn Ik the community
and we onnidnr the coapnTiy at-

tacked
¬

for personal reasuu a publio
benefactor

Wb will say in conclusion that our
representative called upon t ie saui
tary inspector haviug charge of that
district as well as upon tho chief
iuspector Twice a day the inspec-

tor
¬

goes over the Liundry premio
and the chief makes frequent visits
to the place Their verdiot can bo
brielly stated They spjke to this
effect We have found the in ist
huarty co oprtion from the min
agement of the Laundry Compviv
in regard to sanitary conditions W
say tht the whole premises are
kipt in a most psrfeot manner from
a sanitary point of view but we con
demu and have reporteJ to th
Board of Health the portion of
Quean street which is still a f tagoaut
swamp and which is fronted by a
portion of the tenement hou e

We will now aik Saperineadent
Bjjd to waltz down and taka a look
at tho road comphined of

OOBKEEPQNDENOJI

Nagroea on the Mr morgans Scheme

Eu Tub Independent

Permit me to say that the negroes
at home and here in Hawaii are on
to Mr Morgans scheme of emigrat ¬

ing them from their rightful homes
with the threat of legal diafran
chisement and are not incliued to
leave there or auy other country or
state iu any considerable numbers
Those who have been induced to

come to Hawaii by lviugBgents are
making no boues of telling the raan-ug-ir- a

that they are going home as
soon as they earn the money to get
there Thofe who have recently
gone to Maui are oomiug to Hono-
lulu

¬

on every steamer and as surrep-
titiously leaving here in sailing
vessels and every other available
uiske shift back to the mainland

They soon learn that there is no
place like horn- - with all its incon-
veniences

¬

of social and political pro
scription Tho leading negroes are
not advocating the doctrine Mr
Morgan sets forth in his little note
but ou the contrary is silently advis-
ing

¬

his people to leave politics alto ¬

gether educate his children accu-
mulate

¬

property and inset every
clause of objection in tho Now Con-

stitution
¬

as a man and thereby
gain an honorable victory in the
ultimatum Tho negroes are no
coward nor mere slaves as is some ¬

times hinttd in our newspapers but
tluy aro men of intelligence con-
vict

¬

inn and great courage They
ask for uo special legislation now
as they did some years ago but only
ask an equal ehow iu tho race of life
Tho Hawniiaus have the advantage
of the Americau negro of course iu

W

as much ns he stands on his native
roil to defend bis rights and should
hold this advantage but as ouo of
the American negroes I can assure
him that the negro wi 1 never give
up the struggle of cotiti utioual iu
dependeucu and trinulii ml suffrage
as long as a vestige of hope shines
out in the Americau lv pubiio The
North apt East umy be slent now
and the West apparently alcep but
there are too mauy God loving
huminitarians in the old home laud
of freedom to allow suoh an out-

rageous
¬

condition to obtain hold
upon the poor aud oppressed of her
children Why Mr Editor It would
be an appalling sight mrori if

sixty millions black ntld yellow Am-

ericans
¬

were bound by political
shackles and chain- to the car
wheels of our Great Republic roui
pelted to do the pushing wh lo the
othors whiten ride This cuuld
never bol The balaune of power i

to the oontrBry if right y m magei
You can lerald it to M

Morgan that not anoher
negro from Alabama wil come to
Hawaii tinder the present scheme of
emigration aud if those who ari
here aro lo be used ai criterion wo

can welt be rid of the rises in th
city at present but indeed they do
not represent the useful clas of
citizeus of the Soutlu who would
never think of leaving home wthout
better assurances than is held out
ov the sugar plant rs of Hawaii
The uegro will lko the liht of ex-

perience
¬

iu out htud his ho in the
other and go forward in the nam of
God regardless of what Jno T
Morgau says to win au honorable
victory These are the Bilent forces
that win

Thank you Mr Editor
Lamplt Native

Altbuiia N tgro
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